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X Pottsvillc man, whoso chickens had
fctCa stolen, advertised tor the thief to

back and take the coop. The next
j:lV the following: was received at the

liners Journal office : "I examined ith
, are the coop of M r. D. G. Matthews, when
I stole his chickens, and had I Found it a
oud one I would have tken it along at the

time I decline his offer in thia morning's
Journal TlIE TlIIEF."

Mr K. A. Packer, of Maueh Chunk, Sapt.
f ths Pa- & - Y. It. Pw, was on Thurs-Ja- v

a week ago President of the
(iciiova, I liii en & Athens PL 11., running
nu'.n Atheni to Genera, at the head of the
hake. This read, now owned by the L.
V. K. fnns an important link iu the
crand ch:I of unbroken gauge connection
tatween Buffalo, N. Y., and th; scabourd

:lflCr tho completion of the Easton &

uibjy H- -
I- - ll,),I 13 another one of the

numerous valuable feeders to this well
Dun.-ig- road.

Important to Business SIca.
llD.-h-

r a recent decision of Commissioner
DouUss, ai checks, drafts, orders or
vmi'-htr-

s drawn uion any bank, a--s well as
notes, acceptances, &c, must be stamped
with a two cent revenue sliaip before they
are chargeable to the aoc. unt of any deposi-

tor under a pcualty of f0. According to
thu diciox no note can be charged up to
an account in bank unless it is stamped.

Dried Potatoes and Onions.
A new business lias recently been started

in Rochester, N. Y., which promises to be
a success. It is that of drying potatoes
j.nJ onions. They are sliced and dried
much the same as apples. One firm in that
i:y has an order on hand lor 50,000 pounds

,.f dried potatoes as well as for 1,500
l.u.diels of onions. They are intended for
the navy. A bushel of potatoes dries away
to about ten pounds. When ready, they
are put into large cans, holding about forty
pounds each, and scaled.

Like tlis Siamese Tvrins.
The llarrisburg Patriot says Mrs. Seitz,

f Baldwin, on Tuesday, gave bitli to female
twins, weighing eleven pounds, united in
frv:it by a common band from the navel
to the top of the breast bone, forminir
what is denominated a monster. Thty are
K'lh very distinctly and perfectly formed
u regards external appearonee, resembling
two infants united. There seems, however,
s:.m:thi:ig very remarkable as to the
ir.t.-raa- connection. There is but one cord,
'r.scrted at the lower part of the union.
i'r.tli are perfectly developed, but died

on after birth. Crowds called to see
:;u';n. ltiev win do preserved nv J Jr.
JviUrt. attending physician. The mother
- recoveii:).

Lo ! the Poor Crow.

Notwithstanding his proverbial thievish-li1-.- -

;i:id the general ill favor in which he
- h. !d. the crow is a bird whose distress

in :lu'.--e snow bound days appeals to our
y:npat!.y. Ilia mournful '"caw, caw,M as

h- - pm-he-
s on the road side fences or wings

Lis uvurv flight homeward to his roost, af--t
r u day spent in rea.sv.-- of a scanty meal,

is or.e the saddest sounds of nature. The
cr.e::t of the present mistortuness of this
r. e is thus pctured bv the Jlarrisbur

V,--i' ' : "Thousands of crows have been
touni fruzen and starved recent! v. Many
"lu-r- s have been discovered totally blind
;i:iu heipless from cold and hunger. It is

tho blindness is caused by the hungrv
each other's eyes out at night

ti.. roosts, where they liirht with de
Tit ion and practice a sort of canibalism
each other.

How Gas is Hade.
r;irsr the i'1 uhout two btt.-he- ls o

ituT!i:niius coal in a long, air tight retort
a i fic-ate- a rea not. when tne tras

' -- 'tis t of it, as it burns out of lumps of
! 't cna when on the parlor fire. The gas

s
t t.irough pipes. A ton of coa

vi!! make lO.OOo'cubio feet of gas.
v hi:e hot it is run off to another build- -
ar;d then forced through long, perpen

''., ?'"r I'T'-- 'S surrounded with cold wafer.
c."ls the gas, when a good deal of tar

'""i-.-use- s from it and runs down to the
i of the perpendicular fteam iDoner.

i

Uhi of WHid Lid cross-wise- . Then
"i'.'Usjn.i ptreaius of coid water are

through the boiler. Through the
1,;i't u;;d rain, and between the wet st
'" v '"' the gas passes, comiu' out washed

cioansed. The ammonia condenses
j tae wator and falls to the bottom.
J"'': r:;s is purified by being passed through

rt iune and oxide of iron, which take
iiie carbonic acid and ammonia.

11 is then passed through the bigstation- -

;T. t.i.n through the mains and pipes,
!t roaches the tras lets in the houscs
u it ;s ready for use.

An Honored Statesman.
n.m lat New York Commcrical AdTertlsfr.
"."Cii General Hartranft was put in
'luatinn for Governor of Pennsylvania.

;e whole '! Independent" and "Liberal'1
f;'' protested against it. They cried out

vas the candidate of the Philadelpliia;
na the favorite of the men who roo-- l

A tl f. ... . .
"ciate ircasurv. Accusations oii

damning character were brought
'.'"'t h:m. and it was held ui as the dutv

' ' rioiiest man to vote accord mirl v.
I.1y j.
, appears that these charges were

without foundation. Governor
rtlRfc i. not only a pure and incorrup-I'-itatoistna- n,

but one of the best Gover-- y

(,ut Pennsylvania ever had. The
phj jt(SS jivvCars by him. The

iork Tribune &ul the Springfield lie-ar-e

his devoted and enthusiastic
!y j'n wtn l'ie Republican

. iupei"s in advocating his rcnomiuation
.! J'rwhetiNg his triumphant election.

- one of the many instances in which
'": ,man 11US been clamored down by

that dares to call itself "Liberal"
1 dependent." I f t hose bo-- us refor--

U? U0,ltVt a,,( Pure man m their
;.Jy always endeavor to destroy him

' ln ordcr to nuko place for one
thieving confederates. In the case

i.rnor Hartranft tbe garne did not
.'. Wo dtifiod their malie. and in the

're. tfce "rndependect" prrss !

V
xut tnrec persona were killed on the

Philadelphia and Erie Ttailroad during
1874 one employee and two tramps.

THE DELAWARE ICE-GORG-E.

A dispatch from Port Jems, dated Sa-
turday, says : The engineers engaged in
breaking up the ice blocking the clianoel
of the river below the ice-gor- ge in their
operations to-da-y reached the "first hum-
mock below the great terminal wall of the
ice-pac-k proper. They found the ice there
twelve feet thick and es solid as ce-

mented masonry. To fchatter this obstruc-
tion an extraordinary charge of nitro-glv-ceri-

ne

was used. It weighed twenty pounds
and was lowered into a hole drilled in the
centre of the glacial mound and ridcre. The
explosion was terrific Great blocks of ice
were thrown a distance of over 100 yards
to the Pennsylvania shore, a column of
broken ioe and water shot up iuto the air
200 feet, and fell back upon the ground
and ice with a noise like thunder. The ice
for a great distance arouud was rent and
shivered to pieces, and great seams running
in all directions marked the course of the
concussion and its mighty force. It was
found, however, that beneath this mass of
ice the water in the river had no decided
channel, but scattered and shallow, not be-

ing of sufficient body to carry off the debris,
and the blast was not attended with that
beneficial result it would otherwise have
been. The blasting ceased this afternoon
as the supply of uitro-glyceri- nc is e&hustcd
Mr. D. 1). Graham, who lias immediate
charge of the explosive, weU to New York
this afternoon for another lot, as the opera
tions are to be continued until the ice is
loosened up to tho arch of the dam, and
directly upon tho gorge if it is then thought
advisable.

Mr. R. A. Cheesboro, of New York, has
donated twenty barrels of naphtha, to be
used in experimenting on the ice. It wil
probably arrive here to-da- y.

It snowed until noon to-da- y, and there
was a slight fall of rain this afternoon, and
there is now a prospect of a heavy storm
The river shows no indication of rising at
this point, but reports from above are to
the effect that the streams are gradual!;
rising.

The Coal Route to the East How Bos
ton Wants to Get Cheap Coal and Cot
ton.

To the Editor of the Boston Daily News.

The subject of cheap coal and cotton is

ingrossing the leading minds of the New
hngland btates, to a very great extent. A
bridge across the Hudson, and a direct
road leading to the Anthracite Coal Mines
of Pennsylvania now, and in what way
so desirable an object is to be secured is

the great burthen resting upon the public
mind. Now permit me to suggest that first
if you will secure chcaj) coal you must see
that vou have a direct road to the coal
mines independent of any rdliancies with
the coal roads leading to Xew York or
Philadelphia.

Secondly, That road should be con
structed leading through that portion of
the coal field. Now the lands are held by
private individuals or coal companies, who
have no interest in the existing coal roads,
controlled by present monopolies.

Starting out on this basis there can be
no difficulty in scouring cheap coal, at least

two dollars a ton cheaper than it costs now

by existing lines.

Xow to secure this result, a bridge across
the Hudson river, at Poughkeepsie, then
via Port Jervis down the Delaware river to
Strcudsburg, thence to White Heaven,
situate on the Lehigh river above Maueh
Chunk, about twenty-fiv- e miles thence up
Black creek, directly through the Lehigh
Coal Basin to a connection with the D. II.
and W. Ii. 11. will be the shortest route to
coal in Pennsylvania, at the fame time a

through line by the way of the Sunbury
and Lewistou and Broad Top Tuiilroad,

leading to Cumberland, on the line of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, one hundred
and ninety-nin- e miles north of Baltimore,
will be affected. To be distinctly under
stood the wanted link between the Hudson
river and the coal fields of Pennsylvania,
leading over the route as indicated is cov

ered by a charter known as the Lehigh
and Eastern Railway upou which work
has already been commenced, and which is

08 miles long and which when completed
will afford competition, directly crossing all

the New England States, thus being en- -

bled to supply coal and cot ton of the
South directly to the manufacturers and

consumers, coal at least $2 per ton cheaper,
and cotton via the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad (from the South by the Ohio

river) without breaking bulk and neces

sarily much cheaper than at the present

rates of transportation.
To this end it is suggested that the

State of Massachusetts shall guarantee the
bonds of the bridge co. to the extent of
two million and for the Lehigh & Eastern
Railway to the extent of five million dol-

lars, aud in thi3 connection it Would be well

to inquire whether it would be safe to thus
guarantee those bonds in view of the fore-

going facts. This question we propose to

discuss in our future articles upon this sub

ject. We are creditably informed that a

bill has been sent to the Legislature pro
viding for the indorsement as indicated.

Friend to the Pixdple.

Bciten, Feb, 3, 1875.

Two hundred families are supplied with
rations daily at the Danville soup house,
and this is their only means of sustaining
life.

An invention is reported from Paris
which, it is said, is likely to do away with
the use of matches. The invention consists
of an electric battery small enough to be
carried in one's waistcoat pocket, and cost-

ing only five cent3.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad.
The annual report of the Lehigh Valley

railroad company makes a very encourag
ing exhibit of the increasing prosperity of
that corporation. The coal transportation
of the roads forms a very important item
of iu report. During the past year

tons passed over the road show-

ing an increase of 0,320 tons over the
year 1S73. In addition to this 2G,G22

tons of bituminous coal were transported,
making a total of 4, 1ST,232 tons for the
year.

The receipts from all sources amounted
to e7,3GG,9G7.10 ; expenses, $3,471,418.-41- ,

leaving a net income of $3,SG5,548.-G- 9

; increases of net income over previous
year $323,513,55. There were transpor-
ted of miscellaneous freight 1,933,488.05
tons, g: ing a decrease of receipts as com-

pared with last year in this branch amount-
ing to $75,207.39. This decrease is doubt-

less due to the inactivity in the iron, lum-

ber, and live stock markets.
The passenger traffic has exceeded that

of last year, the number carried being 1

one mile, and increase over the
year previous of 72,380. The receipts from
passenger express, and mail show a gain of
$20,790.93 or over 5 J per cent, and is
ahead of any previous year.

The equipment of the road consists of
199 engines, 49 passenger cars, 1,490 bag
gage, freight and platform cars, and 17,
497 coal cars. The following are the offi

cers of the road i
President, Asa Packer ; Vice-Preside- nt

Charles Ilartshorne ; Treasurer, Lloyd
Chamberlain ; Secretary, John It. Fan
shawe ; General Superintendent and Engi
neer, Robert II. Sayre ; Assistant Superin
tendent, II. Stanley Goodwin.

The work on the Easton and Amboy
road is rapidly approaching completion and
will afford au important outlet. The ex
pense of conducting the line thus far is $G,

202.500.75. Altogether the report of th
Lehigh Valley road for the past year is a
moat encouraging one, and speaks well fo
its steadily increasing and prospective pros
perity. Elm ira Advertiser.

Position of the Democracy.

lhe Democratic party came into exist
ence as the opposition to aristocratic pri
vilege. Its antagonism to everything that
looked like monopolies was intense. Its
opposition to a national bank and a protee
tive tariff in Washington's administration
was based on the fact that they tended to
wards the benefit of capital at the expense
of labor, aud would increase the power o

corporations and monopolies. Jefferson
never tired of harping on this string. The
strength of the Jacksonian party was in its
antagonism to monopolies of all kinds and
the policy that created them.

But in the period intervening between
the Admistrations of Jackson and Buchan
an the Democracy entirely changed its
attitude in this respect. It clamored for
free trade still, and talked as loudly as ever
of the glorious principles of Jefferson, whil
it upheld and defended the slave-holder- 's

monopoly, which was the most aristocratic
and tryannical corporation the world ever
knew. And to-da- y we find the same party
identified with the railway monopolies o

the country in their grasping and extor
tionate policy. It talks hayseed a little be-

fore election to catch votes in agricultural
districts, but in almost every instance has
taken the side of the railways against the
people whever the issuse has been squarely
presented. The Democrats of Wisconsin
united with the railway monopolists to de
eat Carpenter, as the Democrats in Con

gress united to defeat telegraph reform. It
was Clarkson Potter who opposed the bill
in the House, and Mr Thurman who re
sisted it in the Senatet Tho instincts of
the party warned them that the bill in ques
tion aimed a fatal blow at the head of the
greatest monopoly, and the worst, this
country has ; and forgetting all tho great
memories associated with the Democratic
name and its principles they link their fate
with that of the most undemocratic and
unrepublicau and oppressive corporation in

the world,

It is interesting to see what position the
Democracy will take on the live issues of
the tima. I(n action now will determine
its fate next year. Already it is definding
its policy and showing that it has lost none
of its propensity to blunder. In taking
the side of the monopolists against the peo-

ple it is sealing its own fate and writing
the epitaph for its tombstone. The old

Federal party went down in merited oblo-

quy for taking the side of aristocrat ie pri-

vilege against popular liberty. The old

Democracy fell with the slave oligarchy.
And now it would seem that the revived
Democratic party, unable to learn anything
or forget anything, invites the eame fate
by identifying itself with monopolies whose
days sr6 cumbered. 7ta Graphic.

SINGULAR ACCIDENT.

Shallowed up in a Pit An Exciting
Affair and Rescue.

The Baltimore Sun of the 10th inst., has
the following :

An extraordinary and most unfortunate
accident happened yesterday morning to a

young woman, Mary Manning, employed
in the family of Mr. Robert T. Baldwin,
No. 335 Madison avenue. She was in the
yard in the rear of the dwelling hanging
out clothes on a line to dry, and talking to
a man servant who stood iu the doorway.
All of a sudden the pavement sank beneath
her and she disappeared as completely as if
she had been swallowed by an earthquake.
The man ran to the spot and was horrified
to see a chasm running obliquely under-
ground over twenty-fiv- e feet, which had
engulfed the woman aud completely hid
her from view. The household was im
mcdiaKly notified, and the ladies were
"jizied with great alarm. Mr. Robert
Baldwin, Jr., aided by neighbors and
servants who had been summoned, speedily
lowered a ladder twenty feet long into the
fissure, displacing a mass of sand and
debris. The young woman could not be
seen but her voice was heard by these
above ground. She seemed to have fallen
through the small end of a funnel, descend
ing into an unknown area below, judging
by the hollow sound of her voice. The
pavement area that had caved in was about
four feet square, the earth underlying it
being fine white sand.

A rope was pushed down to the girl with
a clothes prop. W. II. Worley, with some
difficulty, descended the lader and displaced
the debris, so that the girl's head and
shoulders became visible. She fastened
the rope under her arms and ready hands
above proceeded to draw her up, but the
rope broke and the operation had to be
repeated. At last, aided by the efforts of
Mr. Worley, who stood on the top rung of
the ladder, and by Mr. Robert Baldwin, Jr.,
who was above, the girl was drawn from
the pit. She wa3 greatly prostrated, and
was dripping with ifiud and water. Her
head and face were covered with blood.
There were several deep cuts on her head
caused by falling bricks, but Dr. B. B.

Brown, who was at hand, found the skull
had not been fractured. The injured girl
was taken into the house and most tenderly
cared for, but last night her condition was
very precarious. The unfortunate young
woman is about twenty-fiv- e years of age,
and has been living with the family for two
years, two of her sisters being also in the
house.

The cause of the singular accident was
evident when a close examination had been
made. Mr. Baldwin's premises has 50 feet
front by 100 feet deep. There is a well 50
feet deep in the rear of the yard, walled
in on each side all the way down to running
water. Into this is conveyed by a six inch
pipe all the waste from the bath-room- s and
closets in the upper stories. About a year
ago a small portion of the yard area sank
a few feet, and pavers were employed to 11

up and repavc the yard, which they did,
and since then there had been no trouble.
It now seems, however, that the waste pipe,
on its way to the well, became disconnected,
aud for sorao time past the water from the
house has percolated through over thirty
feet of the sandy foundation of the yard to
the running water beneath the well, form
ing a pit shaped something like a funnel
The upper surface gave way and rrccinitat
ed the girl to the bottom.

The discovery of p;old and silver around
the sleepy old tovrn of Newburyport, Mass.,
has increasued the value oi laud lroui $S
an acre to $2,000 an acre.

The property of the Carbon County
Agricultural Society at Lehigh ton includ
ing grounds, fair building and all, have
been seized by the Sheriff, and arc to be
sold on the 22d inst.

Special JSTotice.
Just received at Williams' Drue store a

larie lot of English Salted Potash, warran-
ted good. Oct. 8-- 1 1.

Just received at William's Drug Store, a
Iar;ie stock of White Lead, Linseed Oil and
VARNISH for the spring trade. Price of
Lead and Oil reduced. March 18. '75.

ZBST If vou want fresh Groceries, call at Ad
am & Walton's Grocery Store, next door to
William Drue Store, Mam rt., Strotidsburg:.
Pa. r March IS. 'Go.

CSiJT If yon want a nice fitting pair of Boot.
Shot.-- , or Lady's Uaitern, call at Adam &
Walion'n. r March 18 '75.

B Trodnce taken In exchange for boots.
fhoes and groceries.

Give ns a call. GEO. C. ADAMS.
March 18, 1875. 3t JAS. K.WALTON.

Notice. N. Ruster has returned from
the city with a big stock of clothing, hats,
raps, furs, f urnishing cooils, dry goods. fcc.
It you want anything in Ills hue, give him a
call. He will sell you goods cheaper than
ever Lot ore.

To the Public. If you want a nice and
tstylish suit of clothes and one that will wear
pood, go to Ruster's and you can have your
nek out of the largest and best selected

stock in town, at prices that will astouih
you all.

Great bargains at Raster's in tvhita dress
shirts, under shirts, draws, hoiscry, gloves,
neckties, bows, collars and cutis, handker- -

hiets, suspenders, umbrellas, Ac. Call and
examine before purchasing clsewhero.

N. Ruster has all the very latest styles of
tats. Call and see theui. lie is sellm?

goods very low.

It waa proren at the Mnnrne County Fair
at N. RiiKter had tho bet made and fineot

Clothing in Monroe Connty. Jiunttr received
the Crst prernruni on Clothing fcr 13 yean,.

II

ANOTHER TROPHY TTOX

BT THE

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS!

These superior and beautifully finished in
struments no far eclipsed their competitor in
volume, parity, sweetness and delicacy ol lone,
as to carry oti'the firet and only premium giv-

en to exhibitors of reed Organs at the Monroe
County Fair, held September 25, 1S74.

Buy onty the best. For price list addroos
Oct 1-- tf. J. Y. SIOAFUS,

COUNTY CHECKS

LOST.
Countv Check No. 5G. dated February 17,

1875, for $16 00, issued to John P.aldwin.
County Cheek, No. 05, dated March 2, 1875,
tor $17 S5, issued to Street Coal Company,
Thft public are cautioned apainut purchasing
the same as pavinent has been ptonpd.

"SIMPSON FETHERMAN.
Stroudsburg, March 13, 1S75.

PLASTER.
The undersigned have on hand a large quan-

tity fresh ground

NOVASCOTIA PLASTER,
which they offer for sale at thfeir Mill, near
the Iron I'ridge in Siroudsburg. Farmers and
others can be accommodated at nnv time.

WM. S. WINTERMUTE & SON.
March IS, 1S75. 6t.

NOTICE.
U. S. Internal Revenue,

Special Taxes.
May 1, 1875, to April SO, IJ"5C.

The Revised Statues of the United States,
Sections 3232, 3237, 3238, ard 3239, require
every person engaged in any business, avoca-
tion, or employment which renders him liable
to a SPECIAL TAX, to procure and place con-

spicuously in hU establishment or place of lushest
a STAMP denoting the payment of said
SPECIAL TAX for the special Tax Year be-

ginning May 1, 1875, before commencing or
continuing business after April 30, 1S75.

The Taxes embraced within the provisions of the
law above quoted, are the following :

Rectifiers $200 00
Dealers, retail liquor 25 00
Dealers, wholesale liquor 100 00
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale 60 00
Dealers in malt liquors, retail 20 00
Dealers in leaf tobacco 25 00
Retail dealers in leaf tobacco 500 00
And on sales of over $1,000, fifty cen'a

for every dollar in excess of SI,000.
Dealers in manufactured tobacco 5 00
Manufacturers of stiils 50 00

And for each still manufactured 20 00
And for each worm manufactured 20 00

Manufacturers of tobacco 10 00
Manufacturers of cigars 10 00
Peddlers of tobacco, first class (more than

two horses or other animals) 30 00
Peddlers of tobacco, second clasa (two

horses or other animals) 25 00
Peddlers of tobacco third class (one horse

or other animal ) 15 00
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class (on foot

or iublic: conveyance) 10 00
Brewers of le.-- s than 500 bnrrels 50 00
Brewers of 500 barrels or more 100 00

Any person, so liable, who shall fail to comply
with the foregoing requirements will Is subject to
severe penalties.

Persons or firms liable to pay any of the Special
laxc named above, inufit appiti lo r i.'lJvA
REEDLR, Collector of Internal Revenue at Eas-
ton, and pay for and procure the Special-Ta- x

Stamp or Stamps they need, prior is May 1, 1875,
and WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICE.

J. W. DOUULASS,
Commissio7ier of Internal Revenue.

OJJice of Internal Revenue,
Washington, D. C, February 1, 1875. J

March IS, 1S75. ii.

Health acd Pleasure.
A gentleman wishing to camp ln the woods during

iiit; ummcr, waun mo conipauiODtcip oi jour or live
or young mon more to take part in hunting, fishing,
boating, tc. Ac. For inforniatioa apply to this office,
or by letter to

MISSOURI,
March 4, IS75. 3t. Experiment Mills, Pa.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Silver Spangled Hamburgs

White Leghorns:

From best strain in the country. Trice $2 50
per dozen. Cash to accompany orders.

Add rest",
B. T. WOLF,

P. O. liox 2G2
March 11, 1875. Scran ton, Pa.

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN of the IntcntioD to appy, under

the act of Asscaibly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled an "An act to provide for the Incorpor-
ation and regulation of certain Corporations," approved
April 28, 1874 for a charter of a corporation to be called
tne strouasuur tins i.iKhr ana Comnanv." th e
cnirw:'r nnu oqifri ci wnicu is 10 supply tne people of
the borough of Siroudsburg with illumiuatiug ana ful
KM- -

J GARDNER HAINES.
March 4, 1575. St.

NOTICE
. IS HEREBY GIVEN of tho intention to aP)."4y undirhe act of AM.-mbl- y of the Commonwealth of lVnUSyl-'a;i- a,

entitled an "An act t provide for t,rie lucorpar- -
atihn and regulation of certain Corporrt!,mS ar.prvdApril 2ft, 1S74, for a charter of a corpo' atlon'tol)calkd.
iuo oiruuusuurK vtns luniii .omrr y," thechaiter aa tobject of hi b is to supply thrr.0ple of the bojoutU
of Siroudsburg with illuminr sax.

D.iULS. DCvIIER,
WIC1IOLA3 RUSTER.
JOHN H.CONNER.
C. R. ANDRE,
M. W. KHODFS,
J. k. Sll.AM.lv,
I). S. LEr;
J. G. KELLER,
JOSEPH WALLACE,
Wj. HOLLINiJHKAD.
MNFOUrMAPH.
V. S. WILLIAMS,

M-Ili:- , MICKEY,
c. r.rRyETT.
J. S. WILLIAMS.

March , lS75.-S- t.

NOTICE.
The undersigned respect Tutty Irtforrda M formereusrtomc rs ana all other, that ho baa moved his entirastock of

Groceries, &c.
to the room lately occupied hv Snm. D. Overfield on
Main street, uoxt door to P. S. WiUisnWa Jewelry store.... ...h, iusiwurouu us! oceu completely
reuovatotlj and a

Fresh Sbock of Crocoriea
added to bis former aunplr, and ia full prerarM U ao
enmmodat all who will givt, hirn a call. All eooda in
bU Ufid wui oe oia at Um very lowest ra'ea fr ca..tR ir

C?7 tZ. COM P DTthotne. Term froe. A4-pl- D

to pVdrMaO.StfDMB&Co.,PorUu4.K.
F ebruary 4, is75. iy.

Can you tell why it U that when tcy
one comes to Stroudsburg to buy FnrrUti, titer L

wys Uvulr for MoCarty'a Furahnr Store I

it "
Jjrwi SIAjSDAPD of
iirlcet, t-- r popular erd!rt,
ha bwt punjp for the l'st

icacrv. At'iiitlon la InvitedijSv - j a Improved en-Kc- t, tae unp
to:U Vsdn, trbica can b withdrawn with-tSV- tti

at di'.urbln? tha Joints, ltd U cor.p-.-- r

Wi; whiulx iir cracks, or taw
t ad xrill last aiifit'.nie. FcrssltbyDsalan
J !' ,r Si md tbe tr!.d(!p"nerUv. la oriartoUiaro

fsHifa hat von get BlatcLlcy's Puttp. bs careful
tid sVe tiiat It has niv trsdfvmftrit as abv.

if ym ,iCi kn0V here to buy. dwcrlp-tlr- e
circulars, ta elhor w;h tii3 cam" ted addresa oC

the tiz-in- t nesr jHt ycu. will b promptly :"urcllui t
.dJrw,!nu with stanio.

ClliS. G. BUTCKIKY, Slanuffttturer,
C36 CotaicarM St., Philsulolphta, P.

March 4. lST5.-0- in.

Orphans9 Conrt Sale.

By virtue cf sn alia craerof. the Orpfc.no

Conrt of the County of Mociop, will be exposed
to public ale, upon the preniiatVOn

THURSDAY, MARCH 25tA, 1675,

tho following described Real Ealate, la.t of
Levi StrouM, deceased, viz:

A certain Lot, Messuape and Farm cf Land
itiiatt- in Stroud tovrnship, Monroe Couctj,

conlai&iiiz
25 ACHES,

more or le3, tiijoinin land of Eheneifr ITutst,
John Boys, Charles Gearing and Mr. Derrick
About 20 acres cleared, balance Timber Laud.
The improvement are a I raine

Dwelling House, MM A.
1(5 bv. 13 feet. 1 atoricf hi?h : Frarnt t-

BAKN aud other out-buildin- Good yotug
Apple Orchard,

rrjon ths premises, and also water on
premises.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock in the after
ftoon, when terms and conditions will be nia
known, bv

"MORP-I-
S II. STROUS8, Adm'or,

By order of the Court.
Tho. M. MclLHAKiY, Clerk-- .

March 4, 1875. 3t.

imm slate.
Faricere, Slaters and others in want of fint

cln8 ROOFING SLATEcik .procure them
(by calling on Geo. . kt '.jftarly Qimr--
ry prices. I do not keep or eoli No. 2 cr Rib-
bon Slate.

I am alsoeole agent for ilonrce County, fur

Smith's Turbular Fluted Lightning Rod,

which I will put up ar.d warrant to ue thehcrt
conductor of Lightning in existence. Call and
examine the Slate or Lightning Iiods before
purchasing elsewhere.

GEO. W. DKA-KS-

Stroudsburg, Aug. 5,'74-t- f

R. MAINONE,
Maker, Timer, Regulator and Repairer

Pianos, Organs and Melodeons

Tartiej residing ln Stroudro:rsr and rtcinitr, irlsh-lu- g
their Instruments thoroughly "tuned, rejrulfcted an-- 1

repaired at a most reasonable price, will please leftvs
th'ir orderi at the JeiTersonian Office.

Those wishing to purchase Pianos of o'her incre-
ments will find it to their advantage; to call on mc. IItins bad a experience of over twenty-si- x
years in the musical line, I am prfporcd to furnish
the. latest and most improved instruments at the lowest
possiblo pvi:es. I hare located myself permanently
here and solict your favors.

J. B. I-IXJ-LL,

(Successor to J. E. Erdrnan,)

Monicc Co. Marble Works,

Main St., Stroudeburg, Fa.,
"Where will be found constantly on hand or

made to oraei,

.IIOAUtiEXTS,
HEADSTONES, &.C.,.

of the bet Italian and American Marble.
Having been in the employ of Mr. Krdman

for nearly ten years, I feel confident in rur
ability to please all that give me a call. All
work warranted to give entire satisfaction.

JtiSy Orders by mail promptly attended to
fvb 20'72-t- f

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY & SONS hare on band tho largest aud Uefc

-- f, fr-1 T:i-- r

and

to be foun 4 outside of eilhercity (New York or Phlladl-Bpecia'it- yd

'iU 112 io t!m branch, or their buainoee

COFFINS and CASKETS
of any shape rr style, can be farnLhed at. oce hour'snotice for shipment, at a charge of one-thi- rd lia thanany shod in Siroudsburg. In no case will they charemore ahao ten per cent, abore actual cost.

attended to In any part of the Couaty at the hvrt-e- t
possible uotice. Jnne lSTi-t- f

STROIDSBURO

HAS A CHEAP

CLOTHING AND
Boot and Shoo Storo,

AT LAST I

Jafoes fedinper has just returned with an
entire new stock of

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,

AND

Gents Furnishing Goods,
that he bought at nanie
thorn at prit-e-s that a.tonifth all. Call anllook ana be convinced li-.f-

elsewhere. One door above 11M
DnigStorc. ISbt. 17-S- m

BLANK DEKDS
For ppJp tt in Off


